MICXIIGAN STAIE

I'NIVERSIIY

OAKIAND

Rocheceer, l4lchtgan
ADI{II\IISTRATM cROUp MErtTIi{c 7 APRIL t96O

Present: Alexander, Eklund, lloopeo, pope, stoutenburg,
}dR.

sr.ranoon, varner

VARNER

Lead a diocueslon of the 1960-61 budget and the e:rpected fall 1960
enroL!.sent.
$lsuo can expect to receive from the leglelature gg79,7a0.00
for
operaai;;,
$30,0c0.00 for tnotall.stton of an elevitoi and the partlrloning of the
third fLoor classrooms ln South Foundatlon HalL ana'$SOOTOOO.OO to start
the Engineering Science bullding.

calculated a

neru student earolLment of 50c for fall 1g60 and a total
enrollment
of 900 based on processed and expected appllcations
for
fall.
Mr,
felt that 1B new-faculty posttions r'rould io the Job for the 1960-61. varner
school year. ( 20-1 ratlo for an average enrollmlnt of 840 studenrs)
Proposed a foLlow-up I'etter to the htgh sehool counselors
encroolng a copy of
hls speech which he made at the ccunselorts dinner i4arch
23, The letter
would recommend vlsitattono by certain members of the staff
to discues
l{suo' Mr. Alexander told of br. Iloplclno letter to the counseLors
he also stated that he rrould be happy to vielt with then regarding ln whlch
counsellng and guldance marters. Mr. varner felt that this was an excelrent
ldea and would help support any ouboequent vislts by Msuo faculty and
staff.

that the Adninistratlve Group hold more frequent meetings and also that
Mr' George llatther're and Mr. Jarne! McKay be addei to the
because of
thelr ner,r appotntnents as aseletanes tl the Dean of the gio"p
FacuLty.
Announced that on l{ay 6 the }lsuo Foundatlon wlll hold its
meeting.
Itr' Varner felt that thie ghould be a rvorking seeoionannual
and that the
Adminlstrative Group ehould thlnlt of appropriate problems for the Foundation
to d{ecuss. Mr. Alexancer suggested ti;t iue rontaatlon consider the topic
of 'rarea study' beeauee of thllr knowledge
of forelgn cultures through
their travel and trork expefienees.
Proposed

}!R,.

HOOPEg

Dlecuoeed the honor oyrnpos{um scheduled for next Thursday,
extended another tnvitatlon for aL!, present to attend. April 14, and

the vlslt.gI D"' Taylor, Presldent of the south universi.ty of
the
Univerelty of Atberta, Cinada, to orr"

Announeed

"u*pur.

Stated that any dlscusslons of cooperative prograus qrlth the high schools
should irrvoLve both the Dean of the Facultyto offlce and the lndivuduol
who ls currently the chairnan of the parttcular disetpllne being dtscussed. The present discsosions wtth [he Pontiec school system ag
regarding the proposed I'testern Institutions course had not lncluded
Mr. Matthewe, and Mr" Hoopes felt that thls r'ras irregular.
MR. AkqSANp.Eq

felt that a sprlng concert by the stu',
dents would be an appropriate functlon at thls tirne. Mr6. Hlmelhoch hae
asked that, lf a sprlng coneert le deelred, she be notlfled at the earllest possible date so pf,eparations can be naCe'rtth the s[udent gro!:p.
l{b:. !'arner aslred Mr. A.!.e:rander io ryorlc r'ri{:h l"lrs. $lme!.hoch on the aprlng
ccneitrt.

Asked whether the Adn:inistratlve Group

thet the ErruLoratory f.lonur:i.ttee would be nalcing a vlsit to Oberlin
College next week" .lpproxins:ely 20 students will, be lnvoLved, and thle
wtLL be the finaL coliege vlsit.

Announced

lqg..Etg.iuND

Announced that
memberg.

Mr.

Swanson

r.rill

nor.r

m€tnLaln

a flle on hcusJ"ng for

new

faculty

$R. qrqu{quBuRp.

a surmer schoo:. program (make-up oeaelon) for currently enrolled
studento was being conc{dered or pianned. }le indlcated h{e bellef that a
third term secticn in Analysis of ELementary Flenctlons, Cheml.otry,
Rhetor{c and Lttersture, Itestern Instltutione, P.uoolan and French would
be possl.ble. Enrollnrents ln oecond term coureeE thls quarter are a$
followe: Analysls of Slernentary Functlons 53, Cheulstry 36, Rhetoric and
Llterature 54, !'lestern Lnstituttono 52, fu.rgeian 24 and French 4L. Thts
potentlsL sum"er enrollment ruoul.d be further lncreased by students who
may fall. the third term of these courses durtng the sprlng quarter.
Mr. Varner aelced that addltlonal lnforrnation be furntehed to the group at

Aslied rtrbether

tte nelrt

meetlng.

Meetlng adjourned.

